Lola L. Opdyke
May 7, 1912 - October 20, 2015

Lola Lorene Opdyke, 103, of Arcadia, MI. passed away in the early morning hours of
October 20, 2015 at The Frankfort Pines Assisted Living. Her passing was peaceful and
not unexpected, but is mourned by so many. Born on May 7, 1912, in Toledo, Ohio, she
was the daughter of the late Howard Mawhorter and Grace (Lewis) Mawhorter Knudson.
Born 3 weeks after the Titanic sunk, she lived through World War I, enjoyed the Roaring
Twenties, survived the Depression; saw another World War followed by more warfare. She
saw the start of aviation and a man land on the moon! What tales she had to tell.
On October 7, 1932 she married Edward Winters Opdyke (her high school beau) and they
remained married until he died in 2003 (71 years). Two children were born of this
marriage: George Edward (her beloved son, deceased in 2013) and Mary Jo, who
survives.
The family lived in Southwest Detroit where Lola was a stay-at-home mom until 1953
when she began working in the Notions Department of the J.L. Hudson Co. She remained
with Hudson’s until her retirement, having transferred to the Lincoln Park Hudson store
and their Cash Department. Even after she began working, the lessons she taught both
George and Mary Jo about integrity, hard work, and that “you are no better than anyone
else – but they are also no better than you” stuck and became a lifelong creed for both.
She was a very smart lady (graduating at 16), and not large in stature (4’8”) but people
listened because she always thought before she spoke. And she always got her point
across!
Lola was known to many as Pappy – a nickname given to her by her grandfather. That
was the name almost everyone called her; many not knowing what her given name was.
She and the family lived several places in Michigan – Southwest Detroit, Southgate, and
Grosse Pointe Park, but ended up in Arcadia where the family home was. She loved the
people of the town and “her church” – Arcadia United Methodist Church. She was a
Christian lady who lived her faith, especially when she was no longer physically able to

attend services.
Since February 2013, Lola resided at the Frankfort Pines Assisted Living, which she
considered home. Her care could not have been better or more loving. The staff and
residents always treated her with love and respect, and she felt the love. Our family saw
how happy she was, and how well cared for, and we thank the staff for that.
Lola was predeceased by her husband, Edward; son, George Edward; parents: Howard
Mawhorter, Grace (Lewis) Mawhorter Knudson; step father, Frederick Knudson; sisters:
Isabelle & LaDonna; brother, Donald; nephews, John & Timothy; special in laws, Olen &
Gladys Opdyke, and Leon Wallaker.
Surviving Lola are daughter, Mary Jo Hamlin and son-in-law, Jerry Hamlin; Grandsons:
George (Jodi), Bryan (Patty), and Kevin (Heather). Surviving great grandchildren are:
Ashley (Opdyke) Brown (Kyle), Nicholas Opdyke, Kaitlyn Opdyke, Breanne Opdyke, and
David Opdyke. Great great granddaughter, Emma survives also. Ex daughter-in-law,
Suzanne Opdyke, mourns the passing of her long time mother-in-law. A favorite, their
“Aunt Pap” will be missed by all her nieces and nephews whom she loved dearly. New to
the family, but also saddened by Lola’s death are step-great grandchildren: Caleb, Andrea,
Amber, Veronica, and DuWayne; step great-great granddaughter, Karlee.
Mourning from afar is Lola’s “granddaughter”, Maria Alicia Exposito Opaza, of El Monte,
Chile, whom Lola took into her heart when she was a foreign exchange student living with
Mary Jo & Jerry. “Alice” visited her grandmother five times over the years.
A celebration of Lola’s life will be held on Saturday, November 7, 2015 at the Arcadia
United Methodist Church in Arcadia. Time of the service will be noon with a luncheon to
follow at the Arcadia Lions Club. Rev. Jane Logston will officiate. Memorials may be
directed to Arcadia United Methodist Church. Envelopes will be available at the church.
Arrangements are with Jowett Family Funeral Home & Cremation Service of Frankfort &
Benzonia.

Cemetery
Blaine Township Cemetery
MI,

Comments

“

I will always remember Lola "Pappy". I have been to Arcadia UMC since July 2014
and Pappy was the first person I went to visit and served Holy Communion. She was
a special and godly Christian and the Arcadia UMC and the community will miss her
greatly. May God be with her daughter Mary Jo and her family during this time. God
Bless.

Rev. Jane Logston, Pastor - November 08, 2015 at 07:07 PM

“
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Jowett Family Funeral Home & Cremation Service - November 06, 2015 at 11:50 AM

